
219/81 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn, Vic 3122
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

219/81 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn, Vic 3122

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jacob Visser 

https://realsearch.com.au/219-81-riversdale-road-hawthorn-vic-3122
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-visser-real-estate-agent-from-visser-estate-agents-elsternwick


$650

Visser Estate Agents uses an automated booking system to assist in scheduling inspections of our properties. To ensure

you are kept up to date with inspections, please submit an enquiry online. Please note, inspections may be cancelled or

re-scheduled at short notice due to circumstances beyond our control, it is highly recommended you register your

interest to ensure we can update you with any changes.Perfectly located in what is arguably one of Hawthorn's most

sought after positions - with transport options literally at your doorstep, shopping, schools and parks within easy reach

and the Melbourne CBD just moments away - this apartment is sure to impress.Entering the apartment, the light-filled

spacious disposition surprises the fastidious and discerning - with high quality laminate floorboards throughout - the

practicality combines perfectly with appeal. The kitchen which offers top quality appliances  - sure to impress any chef

adjoins the meals area. The large living space offers direct access to the huge balcony - perfect for entertaining but equally

peaceful enough to forget the bustling location.There are two oversized bedrooms - with the master suite offering a walk

through robe with direct access to the full ensuite whilst the additional bedroom offers built in robes and an impressive

bathroom - there is plenty of space, quality and features for everyone to enjoy. Split system heating and cooling, a

European laundry and high quality fixtures and fittings will ensure year round comfort.Outside the home itself there is

secure parking, an oversize balcony overlooking the treetops of the private courtyard, video intercom, storage cage and of

course the location thats second to none - don't delay your inspection - high quality homes like this are hard to find.


